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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, OCTOBER 18, 1888.
,
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;4?or £alc anti $o-Eet.GENERAL BUSINESS.ruined many ж good fellow who had got 

meicileaely entangled in hie net. Of 
Major De Lancy waa sitting at his I course, you’re not responsible in any 

dub in Charles street smoking. He wly,’
was, for the time being, alone, and not ’Neither morally nor legally; he is too 
only was his face serious, but he was big a scamp to command my sympathy, 
drawing at his cigar with a certain to which he uow wildly appeals.’ 
fierceness which denoted anger and an- ‘Rather ! and how did that scoundrel 
noyance. get your card!’

•Hallo, De Lancy,’ cried a well-known ‘It is not a fac-simile of mine ; ho 
voice. ‘What’s up! you look as grave mUat have had it printed for himself, , 
as an undertaker.’ and is now probably using the rest of !

‘And you as though you would soon the hundred in the United Stales ” ;
require my services. I may safely echo ‘No, no, the money once obtained, he i 
your question ! Why, Vane, you are wou|d keep no trace of the transaction.’ j 
but the shadow of the merry lad who 'Yon are right; he has doubtless en
joined us not many years ago. You’re other alias before now.’ 
going the pace too fast.’ ‘The affair has annoyed me; it is a

‘I know it; but it’s too late to put the new and unpleasant experience to be 
dragon.’ ' mixed up with such a man as Cheatham.’

‘Not a bit of it. It is never too late 4 „yh it were with me,’ sighed Vane, 
to mend—turn over a new leaf.’ I ‘Come, dine with me, and to-uiorrow

‘I would if I could tear out the old we „Щ g0 north; let js both forget our 
one, a la Dilke ; but I’m in debt and troubles.
difficulties, but cannot extricate myself.’ ‘Easier said than doue, De Lancy.

The major continued to pull strongly ymine were no worse than yours 1 
at his cigar, and silence fell between might, but I’ve tired my governor out, 
them. and he has stopped payment. I’ve

•Charlie, he said, looking up sadden-1 wasted a fortnight of my leave because 
ly, ‘I’m off home to-morrow to York- y have not had the pluck to face him 
shire. The preserves are good—lots of Md tell him the truth about my 
young birds, and this is only the first of Цес,’
September. I should have started ‘Well, suppose we ask him down, and 
yesterday, you may be sure, but for | ros10i that is my sister, to wheedle 
something that has rather put me out, I him. He wouldn’t have a chance 
and detained me here against my will. against her, 1 can tell you. You at- 
And now, my toy, suppose you accom-1

GENERAL BUSINESS.“TEX BITES BIT."

NOW ARRRVNG. 
FALL IMPORTATIONS

FOR SALE
At Stati v. farm young fall Pige. Apply 
to J. R. Snowball.f - V

ІЧ- FARM FOR SALE.m
of Alnwick, 200 acres, 40 under 

. «.<-d ccii,tr fencing, good House. Barn 
iv il g-itxl water on tlie primeses; 8 

front.ltg Sheldrake

ANGUS MORRISON

In the P..« i.sh 
cttltivaUtMi, 
and Simp 
miles from town, 

Apply t>».

for Infants and Children. ----------- FVbXs XaXBTBF* OS*-----------July 12i h ISSSe

HOTEL FOR SALE.••Cssteris is so well sdspted So children that 1 Caetcris cures Colic, Constipation. 
tr^mend1>t«mp«iorm^rPr^.pttoa I jgjj <U-

Ш Bo. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y, | WltEôS Usurious medication. dry goods;
The Wavkri.y Hotel in the

TOWN OP NEWCASTLE ON THE 
MIRAMICHI RIVER.

The Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

mins HOTEL ia beautifully situated and offer»

It let FI vs biontte НІГ.It IN'CL 
tAinS SIXTY LARCH AND W*l.L VBSTILATKD
all well ai d oomforubly furnish» d and hi
THR CONVKXiRNCBS and IMFHOVItMKNTS OF A FIRST* 
CLAPS ttOTF.L.

All Rnd any 
Conditions id sal 
furnished < 
prie tor.

Ш.

liabili-

Northern and western railway.
SUMMER ’

VDtse BASBMKST, con* 
LOOMS 

A4 ALL

Haberdashery, etc.
Carpets,

5Щ ■ regarding Terms 
«, Ac , Ac., will be cheerfully 
licatmn to the owner and pro-

ALEX. STEWART.
Newcastle, N. B., 9th October, 1888,

information
Arrangement. on app

- . .... . ways were a favorite of mine in spite
pany me; it will give you plenty of time ^ your faults, for you are blessed with 
to confide your troubles to me, if you 
feel inclined, 
fellows down 
and pretty і
come. They always come and take I graaped that of his friend.
care of me and my friends at my little ___ ......................
shooting box, and declare they like it, feeling, 
although it cannot be half so comfort
able as their own heme.’

‘Bui they have your society to make 
up for it.’

‘That is what they say. They are 
weak enough to believe in me complete
ly,’ he laughed.

‘Not so very wrong, either,’ returned
Charles Yane with a smile; ‘but are you I keepers; drive on, aqd I’ll speak to 

they wouldn’t think me an awful 1 him, and be after you in a minute.’ and
the major jumped out.

... I Charles Vanealiighted before the hall
my friends. Shall we start by the af- J <joor, which was almost immediately

opened, and in another moment two 
soft arms were about his neck.

‘You dear, dear old pet,’ cried a sil
very voice, ‘I have been watching for

vM О^айІ-Д^.иі7м JUNE

CHATHAM TO FREDERICTON. , FREDERICTON TO CHATHAM.
Chatham 

BUckvllle
Doaktown (arrive 10.25)
Boles town 
Cress Creek 
Marysville 
Gibs ou (arrive)

The above trains will also stop when signalled at the follow 
Siding, Upper Nelson lloom. Chelmsford, Lirev Kapi ls, Upper 
low, Astle Crossing, Clearwater, Portage Road, Forbes’ Siding,
Zion ville, Durham, Nashwnak, Manser’s Siding, Penniac , ....

z^Z4XTXl LWVT/\XTti ars made at Chatham Junction with the INTERCOLONIAL 
X> VlT XLiV -1 lUi> O RAILWAY for all points east ami west, and at Gibson with 

the N. B. RAILWAY system for St. John and all Western points; also at Cross Creek with Stage for 
Stanley.

5th, until further notice, trains]will run on the abovetroubles to me, if you I a heart, instead of that strange article 
I have asked a few good j wkich does duty in most men’s breasts 

i, and my dear old mother jn these degenerate days.’ 
sister will make you wel- | Charles Vane extended his hand and TO LETbEAVB

7.00 Gibson 
j Marys

і Boies town
Doaktown (arrive 10.10) 
Black ville 
Chatham June, (arrive 1.00) 

I Chalhamf or rive'

6 SO a. m. 
6 45Junction 7.40 Ville‘Major, you’re a brick,’ he said with 

•K“- ‘I’ll try to be a better fellow, 
if only to gain your good opinion.’

9 00 8 06 Office over Bank of Nova Scotia Benson Block. 
Apply to10.45 “

1140 «
1.00 p. ru.
4.20
2. SO ** Cutlery,

ENGLISH! AMERICAN HATS.

Il»
10.30 
11 50
I 1.20

M. S. Benson, ^
іp.m. Chathvm, 0th Sept 8S,It was actually dark when Major De 

Lancy’a dog cart turned into the gate
way of his pretty little place.

‘They don’t expect you, but thev will 
be pleased to see you, neveitheless,’ lie 
said. ‘Stay, there ia one of the game-

1.50

, V ing flag Stations:—Nelson, Derby 
BUckville, Blissfleld, Stewart’s, l.ud- 
Upper Cross Crock,іCovered midge. TO LET№

HThat desirable Dwelling and Shop situated near 
the ihatlwm Railway Station. Apply to Warbwiin 
C. Winslow, Barrister, or to the undersued.

MART CAULFIELD
sure 
bore?’

‘Quite; they extend their welcome to
l II

Latest Styles.oKalsomine, Seeds, Etc.ternocn train ?’
‘It is awfully good of you.’
‘And you will come?’
*1 should like it muchly _ ____ ? _ ___ _____

lucky chance for me which kept you in I y0lf for an age; how late you are, and 
town. It’s an ill wind which brings I ^ow glad I am to see you,’ and sho not 
good to no one,’ only gave him a hug, but a very decid-

‘Then that is settled. It is the first e(j ki88e 
time I have ceased to feel savage for Then she recoiled a little, 
the past two days.’ ‘George, I will never forgive you!’

‘That is not much In your line either, J 8ke cned, ‘you have been cutting your 
major. Your circumstances and dispo- I mll8tacho. It is not half the size it was, 
aition seem generally to make life an | an(j jt waa auch a beauty, 
easy matter with you.' I Major De Lancy was crossing the

‘Well, I’m a bit off the line now. It I iawn} and his footsteps gave back no 
is not pleasant to receive a demand from aouncj He broke into a hearty laugh, 
a man you don’t know, to return him a au(j there was a suppressed chuckle from 
thousand pounds, which you have never foe direction of the horse s head, where 
borrowed, uow is it?’ stood the groom hidden by t-hedarki

‘By Jove, no! Who has been trying «Don’t alarm yourself, Rosie,’ said 
on that game with you?’ her brother. ‘I have not shortened a

‘Cheatham, the advertising money- fra,r 
lender of Swindle street.’ For one moment the girl stood, as it

‘The deuce he has! He’s the sharp- Wtjre% spell-bound. The uext she push- 
est old beggar in town; Jew to the e(j Charles Vane aside with strange 
back bone, although he eats pork like poWer for such soft arms, 
a Christian, and would produce the «You wretch!’ she cried, and flei 
baptismal certificate at a few hours' thKmgh the lighted hall like a sky- 
notice if you doubted his assurance of rocket.
his religious views. There is no dodge j • * * *
he is not up to.’ Charles Vaue was a long time mak-

‘Well, it is a case of the ‘biter bit' I fog Rose forgive him for what was, 
this time; he has been ‘had’ at last.’ 1 after all, no fault of his, but he could 

‘What, old Cheatham? I’d like to not forget the touch of her ripe lips, 
shake hands with the man who could nor the pressure of her îounded arm, 
out-wit him.’ and he was very patient and persistent

‘I don’t think I should.* with her.
‘I’m all riosity, major; do tell m* He liked her all the better, perhaps, 

aboutit.’ for her spirit and the annoyance she
‘Well, the day before yesterday I feit$ and made up his mind to conquer 

had got my leave, and had made up the antagonism with which she met him 
my mind to travel from Plymouth by after the contretemps, 
the night train, when l received a lei- ‘When she did forgive him, she did it 
1er from the money lender, telling me royally.
my bill was due, and requesting imme- And Major De Lancy forgave him too 
diate payment of the same. 1 wired when he confessed that beautiful Rose 
back that there must be some mistake, had consented to be his wife, 
as I had given him no bill, and received Sir Percy Vane, Charlie’s father, was 
a return telegram saying; ‘There was no asked down, and there was no doubt 
mistake whatever.’ Upon which I about Rose’s 
took this strange communication over He was totally ‘mashed.’ 
to the colonel, and asked his advioe. For her sake he paid off every penny 
It was to run up to London at once, 0f her fiance’s debts, and, moreover, 
and sift the matter. I do so, and here promised a liberal allowance to enable 
I am.’ _ ' the young man to marry. ‘I don't ex-

‘And what about the bill?' press a wish, my dear,’ he said, before
‘It had been given him by some one he took his leave, ‘that yon will make 

representing himself to be me, and very Шу, boy happy—you couldn’t fail to do 
cleverly the rascal did it. He called at ft—but I earnestly hope he will make 
Cheatham’s office and sent in his card yOU a0—j am glad to think that when I 
‘Major George DeLancy, 176th Fusil- pay the debt of nature, Charles will 
iers.’ bring such a charming mistress to the

‘The eagle-eyed one of course saw him, dear old place. ’ 
and by his own account was very polite. ‘Major!’ cried Charles excitedly, ‘I’m

‘The stranger seems to have been a deuoedly obliged to that fellow for per- 
man of about my own age, of military eousting you. If he had not done so 1 
and gentlemanly appearance. should never have come down with you

‘He told Cheatham that he had inde- foto Yorkshire,and I should never have 
pendent means, but that he was for the met Rose.’ 
moment inconvenienced for a little 
ready money in consequence of some 
family matters, and that he had made 
up his mind to borrow £1,000, but from 
whoever he might get it he should re
quire a promise of strict secrecy, and 
the sum should be returned in three 
months, but he wonld permit no in
quiries to be made concerning him.

‘He was not in the habit of borrow
ing, and it would annoy him greatly if 
the transaction became known.

‘Mr. Cheatham promised implicit 
obedience, swore never to betray the 
Major’s confidence, and asked when the 
money would be required, as he might 

be able to supply it for a day or
two.

іИ RAILWAY.CHATHAM is;

Now lu Stock 200 lbe. of Kalsommo lu i IL 
packages tor

—it waa a J. B. SnowballSXJMSCX1B 1888. MWALLS AXI> CRILlNtiS,
N and after MONDAY: JUNE 4TH4 Trains will run on this Railway in СОППЄС* 

tion with the Intercolonial Railway, daily, (Sunday nights excepted) as follows -

GOING NORTH.

■c 0I ----------and--------Ip

hReady Mixed Paints,THROUGH TIMS TABLELOCAL TIM» TABLE.
No. 1 Express. No. 8 Acoos’datior

w EXPRESS. ACCOM’DA 
8.30 a. in, 12.45 p inLeave Chatham, 

Arrive Bathurst, *
** Uampboliton,

In different shades, etc.

Also—White Russian WHEAT, Canadian 
Timothy and Vermont CLOVER, * 1*^8 
variety or Garden PEAS, BEANS,

Vegetable Seeds, Ac,

Leave Chatham,
Arrive Chatham June., 
Leave “ ««

12.45 p.m.
1.16 **
ISO ”
2.00 “

GOING SOUTH.

8 . SO a. 5.M 4.10і4 00 8.00 8.05 ”4.10
Arrive Chatham, 4.40

h ■CCLOCALC DIE TABLE. *
No. 2 Express. No. 4 Accom’datiox 

11.00 a 
11.80 
11.40 «• 
12.10 p m

THROUGH TIM» TABLE.
BXPRE8»

10.35
ACCOM’DATIOM 

p m 11.00 a m 
a m 2.25 p tn New Crockeryware,Leave Chatham, 

Arrive Moncton 
** St John 
“ Halifax

Chatham, Leave, 10.85 pm
Chatham June n. Arrive, 11.05 .,

“ «« Leave, 11.15 „
Chatham Arrive, 11.45 „

111I 30
6.80 a in 
V.10 *«

6.00

0
Glass Butters and Cream* for 15 ta each an 

-----a full Stock ( i—
ffl

Trains leave Chatham on Saturday night to connect withExpresa going Smith, which runs through
! lose connections are made with all passeugc/Trains both DAY and n{qHT on the Inter

colonial.
tiT Pullman Sleeping Cara nr. through to St. John on Mondays^ Wednesdays and Fridays, end to Halifax 
Tuesdays, Thursdays a ni Saturdays, and from St John, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturday* and from 

Halifax, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.
The above Table is made up on I. C. Railway standard time.
All the local Trains stop at Nelson Station, both going and returning, if signaled.
All freight tor transportation over this road, it above Fourth (4th) Claes, will be taken delivery of 

a the Union Wharf, Chatham, and forwarded free of Truckage Custom House Entry or other charges. 
Special attention given to Shipments of Fish

2Січи- vies and Provisions. CERTAIN REMEDWHARQ&oacorois-4 111S BÛTT0M PRICES. 2\ >which is 75th meridian time. Water Street, Chatham.

Alex. McKinnon. O DRJowi-EFts MILK NOTICE.
*EXT: OF 

‘WILD*
l%JTRAWBERRY
» Д CURES

HOLERA
holcra Mqrbus 
OLIC^
R JK NA PS IX X,fc A LPlNR & SON are now preparing

AW IJ, ill Am publish a Complete Directory
of this Provltv'e, which will Include all persons 
(Male) from the ace of 20 xeats old and upwatd, 
and all Females in Mercantile Business ; ale > an 
Historical Sketch of the Province up to 1888, with 
other general information. It will lx* well bound 
and printed on good paper, The publishers 
have Wti requested several times, by leading 
business men and others, to publish tne above 
work and promised their support. They there
fore feel eontldcnt that the work is needed, and 
that business men ot all classes will consider 
that it is necessary t > Adverti*e in it to make it 
a success, otherwise (lie publishers will not be 
able to publish It. We are now liehlnd nearl? all 
the other Provinces in the Dominion, and of the 
States in America, is not having a Directory of 
the Province since 1870-71. There will not likely 
be a stinlllar work published for the next ten 
years, therefore the special Inducement to those 
'who do advertise in it now. Any persons who 

their Advertisements inserted, bv applying 
early will obtain btUet positions. Except the 
covers and pages opposite covers, the prices will 
he general, vis: #20.DO per page; #12 00 per half ; 
#1000 per third; #8.00 per fourth-with Directory 
included.

Г z
COFFINS & CASKETS HY In order to meet the requirements of the law 

regulating wuoh matters, Milk will,on and after 
13th InsUut, be delivered fhmi my waggon by 
Imperial Measure and the price will be Seven (i 
cents per Imi'orial Quart.

ОКО V. SBARLB.
hJOB-PRINTING The S Л-scriber nas on band at hie shop 

a superior aasortmen of«

RO.>KWOOD A WALNUT COFFINS,
CO Chatham, Aug. 8, *88.mcc01E8S> zmco.

Province of ^ew Brunswick Directory
'хмгза*,.x>:COFFIN FINDINGS

AND ROBESLOWER I Chatham,

$ MmmicHi
IL

» l«“pall1 ШШ7is7wppll«l

W.1I. icLBAN. • Undertaker

which he win : 
B.VDtiKd to Ш mWater St, IARRHŒA

YSENTERY
z
I-Caution & NoticeHaving completed the removal of the Advance establishment to 

the building next N. B. Trading Co’s, office, Lower Water 
Street, we are now prepared to execute all kinds or іwer to wheedle him. AND ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 

AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN OR ADULTS.

I hereby caution any and all persons against 
giving cniplopment to my son, James Walls, a 
minor, v itiiout first making arrangements with 
nic in rvft ronce thereto, as 1 shall hold them 
responsible to me for his wages.

And I fnrtltet give nolle tint I will no', be 
responriblo for an)* debts contracted by the said
Jemee Wml». DULDEY P. WALLS

po

DBOOK AND JOB-PRINTING oл > min first class style. This establishment was the only one in the Prov
ince in a position to enter into competition with the city offices at the F. 0. PETTERSON,<Chatham July, 23rd 13S8. wish

Dominion Centennial Exhibition, BARGAINS I BARGAINS CC Merchant Tailor,
(Next door to the Store of J. B. Snowball, Esq.o D. MvALPINE & SON,

43 Cnvlotou Street, St, John, N B.at St. John, where it received a ------ XXX-------

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF CHATHAM, - - N. B.
All Kinds of Cloths,

N ■MEDAL AND DIPLOMA HORSES WANTEDBOOTS AND SHOES from which selections may be made forOfor “Book and Job Printing* and “Letter-Press Printing.” This is 
good evidence of the fine character of its work.

We have also, constantly on sale a large line of blank-forms, sycb

Suits or single Garments.,
inspection of which is respectfully invited

F. O. PETTERSON,

SAT COST ~ TWO VICTOR HUGO HOUSES »l years old and л 
not loss titan 1300 lbs, weight each—Mares prefer* M

J. B. SNOWBALL

• 1»l
redKisses.

A prominent physician calls the kiss 
“an elegant disseminator of disease.” He 
says, “fever is spread by it, so are lung 
diseases. “ He, maintains that if the 
kissing custom were driven out of the 
land “it would save one-tenth of one per 
cent, of human lives,” which are row 
sacrificed. Out upon the gnarled and 
sapless vagabond 1 Evidently kisses are 
not for such as he and the old fox says, 
the grapes are sour. Let him devote 
himself to make our women healthy and 
blooming that kisses may be kisses. This 

eurely be done by Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription which is magical m 
its effect, upon all diseases peculiar to fe
males. After taking it there will be no 
more irregularity, no more backache, no 

nervous prostration, no more general 
debility. All druggists.

To regulate the Stomach, Liver and 
Bowels,! Dr. Pierce’s Pellets excel. 25 
cents a vial; one a dose.

s cVthim 8th June. 'SS

as:—
Railway Shipping Receipts.

Fish Invoices, (newest fown.)
Magistrates’ Blanks.

Deeds and Mortgages.
Supreme and County Court Blanks. 

Sheriffs’ Blanks.
Teachers’ Agreements.

School Assessment Forms, 
Etc.; Etc., Etc. 

të* Send along /-our orders.

WE INTEND TO SELL OUR < Land Plaster. ^Scott’s Emulsion,
Northrop Sc Lyman’s

EMULSION PURE
Cod Liver Oil.
Betsy’s Iron 8s Quinine Tonic 

Nasal Balm, Shiloh’s Couga 
Cures, Tamarac Elixir Cin 

galeae Hair Renewer
full atock ofthe above Just received Fumk

THE MEDICAL Mali*.

J. U, B. F. Mackenzie,
Chatham. FeK 7

LARGE and well ASSORTED
A CAR LOAD OF GYPSUM,HSTOCK o: BOOTS & SHOES at Cost, to 

таке room for other good». OR FARMERS’ PLASTER. SOLD CHEAP.

J. В SNOWBALL,<Loggie & Co. 5 EXHAUSTED VITALITY.
ШІwamajjwij

■Hooid Menus* Owe I
Eucnat and ч*аИ»Ч. 
BoU ladles'and mUIÉM

UK SCIENCE or urn, 
croat Medical Wotk of 

Nervous

тик
I the great 5 

the ace on Manhood, Nerv 
and Vhyatcal Debility, Vtema 
ture Decline, Кггогч of Youth 
amt the untold mlievloe 
sequent 
vo, 126 
diseases 
only #1

not

D. B. SMXVH.‘His client told him with nonchalence 
that there was no hurry whatever—the 
affair was not pressing, a week hence 
would do him admirable, and Cheat
ham, unctuously rubbing hie hands to
gether, said that would suit him exact
ly; upon which the stranger took up his 
hat and gloves and turned to the door, 
but Mr. Cheatham was there before 
him, bowing him out with his extra 
beat cringe.

‘Of course he did make inquiries, he 
admits the fact, and found that my 
credit was good, and that I was the 
owner of a couple of estates, and he 
was more than satisfied.

‘When the sharper returned, at the 
day and hour appointed, he entered 
the money-lender’s office in a towering 
passion.

‘He knew human nature, and doubt
less had had dealings with other Mr. 
Cheathams before. He was a*are that 
it was a dead certainty that the man 
had made inquiries, and he traded on it.

He accused the wretched Jew of hav
ing broken his word, and vowed that 
nothing on earth should induce him 
to take a penny of his ‘dirty money,’ 
and paced the office in a fury.

‘In vain Cheatham swore by all his 
gods that he had not enquired, not ask
ed one single question.

•’The major would have uothing what
ever to do with him, and strode to the 
door, and again Cheatham was there 
first, and in possession of the handle.

‘He would not be denied.
‘The major must not go; th« money 

actually in his office; he would 
make it twice the sum, if he desired it, 
upon his note of hand only. He should 
be so ьоггу not to do business with him 
in consequence of such an unpleasant 
mistake.

‘He begged, and prayed,and implored 
till the major’s anger cooled, and to 
oblige him, he at last consented to take 
the £1,000 for which he had bargained; 
showing the most utter indifference 
about it. The money lender eagerly 
counted out the notes, and handed them 
to him, and the major left the office.’

‘And did not return to it?’
‘No, and never will; he changed the 

notes, and started for another country, 
wherein to begin a new life ! It is the 
cleverest trick I have ever heard of.’ f

‘Poor beggar ! I hope he’ll reform, 
said Charlie Vane, ‘and by Jove ! I’m 
clad he gave Cheatham a lesson; he has

thereon, 800 v«utom 8 
iireiiurlptlone for all 

Cloth, full gilt, 
only #1 00, by mall, acaied.
Illuetrailvv wimple free to all young and middle* 
aged men. The Gold and Jewelled Medal awarded 
to the author by the National Medical Aaeoclatlon; 
Addreaa P O Itox 1895, Bouton, Мала, or Dr W H 
Parker, graduate of Harvard Medical College, 25 
yearn’ practice in Boat on, who may be consulted 
confidentially.. Siw'nllty, Віесанее of 
Ofllee, No 4 Bufluch St.

Chatham N. B.

—aptf.M nil m tba watekwa mm Л fraya* еЛтут 
ten kept the»! ta jour home tor • months пм Shawn mem 
so thorn wheuioy bars called,they toeome Лрг «wn ДДДЦ

thnsiMiht* any locality, always mal ta in a Urt» trade toe

mnonadtn* country. This, the moat wenderfal eitor ease 
known,to ma-’e in order that oar temples may be placed at owe

•end year edowe et once, yon can secure ГПІ* one of the

w!

Now Opening BRICKS !When Baby was sick, we gave her Caetorta, 
When the wae a Child, ahe cried for Caatoria, 
When ahe became Misa, ahe clang to Caatoria, j 

When ahe had Children, ahe gave them Caatoria,

Жт.
XÈ IMMENSE STOCK OF MIRAMICHI Robert MurraySTEAM BRICK WORKS.New Dry G-oods BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

The Subscrltera wish to call attention to the NotaTY РцЬІІС, lnSUr&nC6 кщ\9
ETC ETC.. KTi.

CHATHAM XT В

PUBLIC SALE. Wrought Iron Pipe
AND--------

IFITTIHsTGhS

BRICKS MANUFACTUREDimported direct from LONDON and GLASGOW! also 
DOMINION Manufactures.

!» on the Farm of Mrs. John Bald 
win, Douglasfield, on

TO BE SOL1)

by them, which are of lange also, 18 to the mil 
foot, and perfect In i-hape and hardness.

All orders attended to promptly.
Brick delivered f. o. b. cars or at wharf, o 

be got at the stores of Mr. W.8. Loggie, Chatl 
and Mr. Wm. Masson, Newcastle.

D. G MACLAUCI^LAN,
Itnvrlster-at-Lnw* 

o. a. à h. s. flktt. t NOTAlil PUBLIC, ETC 
BA I'HURST. N. B.

Thursday, 25th Oct.
Variety, Style 1 Value

UNSURPASSED.

10 o’clock, a. m., sharp, the■ale commencing at 
following, vis.,

Dike of Wellington Colt, 8 years old,1325 lbs., 
1 Victor Hugo Mare 8 years old, 1170 lbs. ;
5 Milch Cows, good stock,
5 Heifers, 11 Sheep, 3 Pigs,
I Double Track Waggca (new),
1 Single “
1 “ Driving “
1 Doable “
1 Sett Iron Harrows, 2 Plongbs, 1 Cultivator,
2 Gaits, 1 Track, 1 Mowing Machine & Leaner, 
1 Horse Pitch Fork, 1 Feed Cutter, 1 Horse Rake, 
12 Tons Upland Hay, 5 Tons Meadow Hay, 200 
Bushels, Oats, 8 Tons Straw ;

1 GLOBE & CHCK VALVES.
Ncaion, Miramlohi, N. B, 1888

BABBIT METAL.

ANTHRACITE 0esBris_av
—A-ISTD—

SOFT COAL I

William Murray.z K. DesBrisay.
BARRISTERS,^

Attorneys Notaries, Conveyancers,&o

OFFICES

RUBBER PACKING.Chatham, March 28th, 18 .

Cotton Waste, Etc. Etc.

J. M. RUDDOCK.I. HARRIS & SONwas -----ALSO-----
Setts Single Driving Harness, 1 Sett Double 
do., do., 1 Sett Cart Harness 1 Horse Sled,

2 Bob Sleds, 1 Double Sleiurh, 1 Grind
stone, Shovels, Simdes, Hay Forks,

Axes, Rakes. Hoes,and all other 
farming tools and implements to be found 

First class Far

St, Patrick Street, • • • Bathurst, N, 5. 
Tiikoph i.ue DRaüimAV Q. C

T. SWAYN* DksBRWAT
Chatham, N. B.Have just opened their Immense Stock of

Watches, Clocks, Jewelery, Silverware ana 
Fancy Goods.

G. 13 FRASER,
ATTORNEY & BARRISTER NOTARY PUBLIC

To arrive per НсЬоопел AN^J ^ ЖП^

NOTICE.TERMS:—For all sums under$10 00, cash, fiom 
810 00 to #20 00, six months; for $2000 and 
wards nine months on approved joint notes. 500 Tons Anthracite Coal і іwill sell 

light 45 lbs; also 2 
HORSES one four year» old, Sired by "Zulu 
Chief,’* 1100 lba offers good speed, aud one 12 year 
oM,—weight from eleven to twelve hundred lbe.

IL FLANAGAN'
Chatham, Sept 5 18S8.

The subscriber has on hand and 
TROTTING SULKY, we

AGENT FOU THF.1Tn WATCHES wc have the Larokst Stock in the TRADE, and parties in need of a Good, 
Watch can save from 15 to 20 percent by giving us a call 

Our Stock of Jewelery is Complete in every Branch, and Our Prices will Suit Everybody,
In SILVERWARE we have a Yen- Large Stock and are selling it at a SmallAdvaùce

irties will get a Good Article for little

Edward Johnson, Auctioneer. t&BR8T QUALITY, ASSORTED SIZES.VI NORTH 33H.ITXSII
Chatham, Sept. 18, ’88. Also in the-Schooners LADY FRANKLIN, Dh* j 

FIANCE and A. V. IRWIN,ry Large
і keep nothing hut Quadruple Plate Goods, so parties will get â Good Article for little money.
In CLO.CKS our Stock is Complete, and as we keep uothing but American Clocks, we guarantee 

satisfaction.

in on Cost,
і KER'-AKTILE FIRK INSURANCE C0MP1NT.

j Wai roil €. Winslow.
BABEISTEJR

- AND-----
I TORN ЗЯ A. T • I*
I Solicitor of Bank of Montrtoftl* 

CHATHAM N* U

TOWN
T*>.. «1 rKxn x-ua T л-і-л I ,n connection with the above we have our usual laoge and well assorted Stock of SMOKER1
rSlillQl Tl Q JJOuD ! «OODS , m Im|>orted aiKl^DomeeticCigara, Tobaocos^and Cigarettes^ Manufacturcrri of

Cut Plug Stuokmg Tobacco, Try it and you will use no other. * *** * Г th° ce'e^>rn'0^ Rale g 

reel, Our Stock of Briar and Meerschaum Pipes is one of the Largest in the Province,
Plan suit very one- As we are the only Direct Importers in the trade, wo defy competition, 

ice. We don’t putour prices to give 15 to 20% |diecount, but sell cheaper than any Inouïe in
j в SNOWBALL Give us avail and be convinced.

600 Ions Sidney Coal.
Th. tbow Coil will bo «old »t i Low Trio, per 1 

ton from th* vm«i, or dellv«r*cl t„ »ny put of 
of th. Town. Vtnon* wanting Coni will pi*** | 
leave tlieir orders with

GIFFORD SAYRE, M. D„
BOTSFORD STREET,

MON ОТО hT, - -
SPRIIM.TlEi:

dseases of the eye, ear. NOSE AND THROAT.

and at prices 

the trade,

Princess St 
Streets.

For sale,8 BUILDING LOTS on 
between Wellington and Howard 
can be seen at my offi - IT- B.

GILLESPIE & SADLERI. HARRIS & SON. 'IPitcher’s Caatoria,.Children Ciyfor
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